
全力防疫，有序复工， 

——常熟经开区稳增长,促发展 

 

当前，疫情防控仍处于关键阶段，“两条线”作战已在全国同步推进：“一条

线”是抗击疫情前线，为最终打赢疫情防控阻击战而搏斗；“另一条线”是经济

发展前线，为降低疫情带来的影响，保证经济社会平稳发展凝心聚力。在两难形

势下的复工复产，对各级政府精准施策的能力提出考验。  

截至 2 月 27 日，常熟经济技术开发区复工复产的规模以上工业企业及建设

项目复工率 100%。高复工率的背后，是政府对企业的硬核支撑。 

位于常熟经济技术开发区的德国企业霍曼（常熟）门业有限公司主要生产工

业门、平开门以及相应的机电产品等。公司于 2月 11日正式复工，厂长马里奥·伯

克霍曼表示，疫情当前，不管在递交复工复产文件，还是在保障人员物资等方面，

开发区都给予了极大支持，所以公司对未来的发展依旧充满信心。 

经开区为了确保区内企业尽快复工达产，前有“复工辅导员”为企业复工打

好基础，后有“复工管家”为企业去除后顾之忧，还有“复工啄木鸟”做好各项

督查工作，送去真金白银解决企业资金周转困难……桩桩件件都是急企业所急，

想企业所想！ 

复工辅导员 

经开区建立了“辅导-审核-检查”全流程闭环管理机制，落实 39名“复工

辅导员”，一对一指导企业做好复工前的人员返常、防疫物资储备、厂区管理

等准备工作。与此同时，政府向企业援助防疫物资，截止目前已向企业捐赠

184920只口罩；政府也鼓励企业互帮互助，区内企业理文化工共四次向经开区

无偿捐献，包括无限量供应消毒剂，8000个口罩，医疗手套 8万双等。经开区

也成立了审核办公室，每天召开复工审核会议，逐一过堂。 

 

复工管家 

针对当前大量返常复工人员，经开区力推“复工管家”模式，扛起集宿区租

赁企业入住员工的后勤保障重担，让企业腾出精力全力以赴做好复工复产。 

目前，经开区滨江城投公司下辖管理东张集宿区、海城花苑、滨江国贸和科



创园人才公寓共 4 个面向区内企业出租的住宅区，年前共入住 5000 多人，到目

前为止返常人数已近 7成。 

复工啄木鸟 

一支“复工啄木鸟”队伍——常熟经开区纪工委牵头组织的疫情防控联合

督查组，走进每一家企业查漏补缺、事无巨细地给企业送去服务和指导。 

 

迎难而上！常熟经开区如何抢回失去的时间？ 

同时，常熟也出台了 16 条举措，与企业共渡难关，包括降低融资成本、加

强信贷纾困、实施援企稳岗、缓缴社保费、公积金、减免企业房租、减免相关税

费、延期缴纳税款等。 

疫情期间，经开区以“不见面”方式加速推进重大项目。总投资 102亿元的

立讯项目完成 3.8 亿元增资，拿下节后全市首张营业执照；总投资 80 亿元的每

日优鲜 5000 万美元投资款到账；总投资 1 亿美元的启弘电声产品项目完成不见

面签约……截至目前，已完成注册内资 13.35 亿元、注册外资 4.47 亿美元，确

保一季度完成注册外资年度目标任务。 

 

 

 

 

霍曼（常熟）门业有限公司, 马里奥·伯克 

Hoermann (Changshu) Door Production co., LTD., Mario Bock 

 



 

江苏理文化工捐献 4 万瓶消毒水 

Jiangsu Lee & Man Chemical has donated 40,000 bottles of disinfectant water 

 

 

经开区给奇瑞捷豹路虎捐赠物资 

CEDZ donated epidemic prevention materials to Chery Jaguar Land Rover Auto 

 



 
经开区为辖区企业调拨口罩 

CEDZ allocates masks for companies 

 

  

复工管家 

“Work Resumption Assistant” in CEDZ 

 



 

每日企业复工审核会议 

Examination meetings for enterprises every day 

  



 

Spare no effort in epidemic prevention, Resume production in 

an orderly manner 

——CEDZ maintains steady growth and promotes economic 

development 

At present, the epidemic prevention and control is still at a critical stage. The "two 

lines" have been promoted simultaneously in the country: "One line" is the front line 

to fight the epidemic and fight to win the epidemic prevention and control blocking 

battle; The "other line" is the front line of economic development, which aims to 

reduce the impact of the epidemic and ensure the steady development of the 

economy and society. In this situation, the resumption of work and production is a test 

of the government's ability to take precise measures. 

As of February 27, the resumption rate of industrial enterprises above designated size 

and construction projects resumed in Changshu Economic and Technological 

Development Zone （ “CEDZ” ）  was 100%. Behind the high rework rate is the 

government's hard-core support for enterprises. 

Hoermann (Changshu) Door Production co., LTD., is a german company located in CEDZ, 

mainly produces industrial doors, flat doors and corresponding mechanical and 

electrical products. The company officially resumed work on February 11. The factory 

director, Mario Bock, said that CEDZ has given great support to the company in 

submitting the documents for the resumption of production and in the protection of 

personnel and supplies, so the company is still full of confidence in the future 

development. 

 

In order to ensure that the enterprises in the zone can resume work as soon as possible, 

CEDZ has a " work resumption counselor " to lay the foundation for the company to 

resume work, a " work resumption steward" to remove the worries of the company, 



and a "work resumption instructor" to conduct inspection and try to help solve the 

difficulty of capital turnover of enterprises ... Everything is urgently needed by 

enterprises, think what enterprises think! 

“Work Resumption Counselor” 

CEDZ has established a “counseling-audit-inspection” management mechanism. 39 

resumption counselors guided the enterprises to make preparations for the return of 

staff, epidemic prevention materials reserve, factory management and so on before 

the resumption of work. At the same time, the government has provided aid to 

enterprises with anti-epidemic materials. So far, CEDZ has donated 184,920 masks to 

enterprises. The government also encourages enterprises to help each other. Jiangsu 

Lee & Man Chemical has donated to CEDZ four times, including unlimited supply of 

disinfectants, 8,000 masks, 80,000 pairs of medical gloves, etc. CEDZ has also set up an 

audit office and held examination meetings for enterprises every day. 

“Work Resumption Assistant” 

In view of the current large number of returning to work staff, CEDZ has promoted the 

" Work Resumption Counselor Manager" model, supporting logistic support for 

employees staying in the accommodation area, allowing companies to spare no effort 

and return to work. 

CEDZ Binjiang City Investment Corporation manages 4 public dormitories for renting 

out to enterprises, which has accommodated 5000 people before the year. So far, 

almost 70% of employees have returned to CEDZ. 

“Work Resumption Instructor” 

A " Work Resumption Instructor" team, the joint epidemic prevention and control 

inspection team led by the CEDZ Commission for Discipline Inspection, went to every 

company to send services and guidance to the company whether important or trivial. 

 

Grasp the nettle! How to grab back the lost time? 

16 Measures for the work resumption have carried out by Changshu Government 

include reducing financing costs, increase credit fund support, implementing 

assistance to enterprises to stabilize jobs, deferring social security contributions, 



provident funds, reduce or eliminate property rents, related taxes, and defer payment 

of taxes. 

During the epidemic period, major projects were accelerated in CEDZ through online 

meeting. With a total investment of 10.2 billion yuan, Luxshare(http://www.luxshare-

ict.com) completed a 380 million yuan capital increase and won the first business 

license of Changshu after the holiday. Miss Fresh(https://www.missfresh.cn), with a 

total investment of 8 billion yuan, has invested 50 million dollars in the account. With 

a total investment of 100 million us dollars, OBO Pro.2 Inc. acoustic component 

project(http://www.obopro2.com) has been completed without a face-to-face 

contact... So far, 1.335 billion yuan of domestic capital and 447 million U.S. dollars of 

registered foreign capital have been registered, ensuring the completion of the annual 

target for registered foreign capital in the first quarter. 

 

 


